SOMB Meeting Minutes

The regular meeting was conducted by Chairperson Alyssa Schafer on May 18, 2017. The meeting was held at Bloomington Police Department and via and phone conference.

PRESENT:
Member(s): Alyssa Schafer, Jaime Oliphant, Tracie Newton, Guy Groot, Simeon Kim, Shawn Albert, Mike Anton, Margaret Menzenberger, Annette Milleville, Beth Tarzia, Abdi Tinwalla

Guests: Gregg Scott

ABSENT:
Member(s):
Excused: Mickie Owens, Jackie Bullard, Michael Tardy, Jason Chambers, Carol Corgan, Pat Delfino, Brendan Kelly, Jeff Sim, Vern Foli

Unexcused: None

A. Welcome/Roll Call

B. Review of Meeting Minutes: February 16, 2017

The meeting minutes from the meeting held on February 16, 2017 were presented. Members approved minutes.

C. Training with Illinois ATSA

Guy Groot provided an update to the training. There were over 100 participants and the training was very well received by attendees.

D. 2017 trainings

Members discussed ideas for trainings for this fall and the spring of 2018. It was decided that a training should be hosted in Bloomington early to mid-November depending on availability of Heartland College. We will ask a panel of individuals to present on the newly revised standards for sex offender treatment and evaluation.

Other topics for additional trainings included:
Impact of Sex Offender on Individuals and Systems – this would bring in the victim’s perspective as well as others impacted by sex offending. Crisis management would be a topic of discussion.

Sex Offender Registry 101 – completion of the form

Assessment Tools

E. New Business
IDFPR has made revisions to the Administrative Rule that governs sex offender treatment providers and evaluators. This is currently being presented to JCAR to go through the approval process.

There are ongoing meetings of the Sex Offender Registration task force. Meeting invites will be forwarded to the group if anyone wishes to attend.

F. Next Meeting:

August 17, 2017 – Illinois State Police, 800 Old Airport Road, Pontiac

G. Adjournment

Following the completion of business, a motion for adjournment was made and seconded. The motion was approved and the meeting was adjourned.